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GeorgeLenox was a clerk ina wholesale
grocery inode ofour eastern cities. George
was an ambitions young man* bad many
bright hopes ofthe future, end was generally
in good spirits, though sometimes the great
highway oflife seemed darkened, and the
star ofhope shone feebly in bis path.
- But George was hottest, and his employers
bad long since come to the conclusion that
he wasjusttharclerk.for them;

So much forGeorge Lenox.

Some distance from'Geoi'gcfrptaoe ofem-
ployment, away down street—a <juarter ota
mile perhaps—and nearly oppositehis board;
ingplace, was a milliner’s shop, a real fancy
shop, with handsome ’curtains on the inside,
displaying a rich and beautiful array ofthose
desr treasures that so delight the Ihir, viz:
dear little beauties of 'bonnets, ofall styles,
and trimmed in every imaginable way, with
bright ribbons and delicate flowers, formed
with exquisite taste by (he fair hands ofbloom-
ing maidens.

Were not these attractions 7 Yes. George
never, passed the door' of Madame Josephine
Lavell, Atom Paris, without casting s glance
into ihe windows or through those beautiful
glass'doors, the neatest Id the'city,

Gebrge did so often, 1 for he often passed on
his way toaW from his hoarding place; but
it was not the sake ofthe bonnets’Or ribbons
ofMadame Josephine, for he had seen’them
often, but it was to steal a glahce bud get a
look as often as possible at Madame’a little
Jenhy Trying,or “ Queen of Boauly” asshe
Wpg rightly called. '

‘
Yes, Jetmy Irvidg.fhfe'orphan, or the**poor

brphan” as she was sbmfetimes'colled, whi
Madamfe Lavelle’s favbrite djiprefaliee, tttad
possessed the first love !6fGeorge Lenox;

She had caught a prize without angling for
it.

In opr hero's estimation she was ihbmost
tewiicfung of maidens. Her liny, but fault-
less form,golden hair, bright,blue eyes, dim-
pled cheeks and daipty, mouth 1 offered Attrac-
tions he coufd pot resist j and ihen her voice,
so sweet abd musical, was melody in itself,
and her almost baby hands so fair and soft,
and her*fairy feet, that seemed scarcely to
touch the ground oh which she trod, actually
charmed him, and completed the conquest
Which.CJupid—little knave—had so artfully
planned »nd so successfully carried for-
ward.

After having secretly admired Jenny for
months, George became acquainted with her
—no matter how—fooijgh, ofcourse, in the
same waythat all ..othdr people get acquain-
ted who arc struck with each others appear-
ance, ftr,si an introduction #t some patty or
•pcial. gathering, iand ‘‘ I am ,happy to matte
youraqqvaintancp,”a oplbe|pdy’aparl, and
“ allow meig see ypu hottie,” pptfjß, gentle-
maD’sfjhpo a.nvoonligplwalk, with a great
many silly, ioolish^eiparlu,; ipade on, both
side*, concludes the fttoday’s perlormancq.

,;Jsfco9rsetbi»..raode, pfproceeding makps
iaivfriepd».. . : ;

, tpyOUend tohis business
his evempgs were,’ generally

bis own. and then, whpp .Jenny, fas not
busy, of course they bad the most, delightful
bines. . . , .

Jenny was not by any means without other
admirers.

Many a young mao in the. .neighborhood
would discommode himself much to ftccom-
AOdale her,- andconsidier himself Well paiduyf
he could thus win a smile of a thank your
front her sweet, lips.

But George was the favorite lover, and he
seduloasly improved 1 bis opportunities,’ until
finally it was whispered, around, and pretty
freely, too, that he dbd Jenny tvereen gaged.

fioohreporta always spread like -wild-fire,
and lhislone was not long in rOaqhiag the
eSrsofMr; Moore.oneol hisemployers.

Now Mr. Moore-hadladaughler who took
quite a fancy to our yottng&iend,aod he was
aware of it, but could dotappreciate thecom*
pliment.

' ■Herfaiharalso'knewit.and he knew(hit
George was a smart' fellow, and would as he
Often said, “makes atarin (he wdrldj” '

Bethought that George aod bis daughter
WOUldmake a good match, ood that (ho for-

■«fer would! bebighly; complimented by the
• pWpbMlv-^ 1 ■ > ■ '

TfteftfoiWf doon after Mr. Moore ftrst heardthe abort* repOM/lhh odlled George to one aide
and “ to biro, concludingr by hinting!hi incase matters

'inraedom fkvofablyyi!'--i r,f’'’ •_ ■ . •
The old man’s proposal (ook.George soibp-

d'Wn by (hetqad' of
pritWrpid,,ke! |iyt>dntyb«jwadtq;gi»eanimrac<
dfateimlkfecikhre answer. M *•

1“I dfaiiietdft d»y your preference, -Mrl
MoOre, 1! ‘said'he, 'in'reply jjitf.abdittdsimygratlfyhjgvtd metokoowthatyoa/holdnid
in such high esieemj’builcaimoiDiecoediitq
your- piof)d»3l-ui|»m!e«|agW toaoottef.”
“WMljMri M& Mote,wlth 'a Mddenty 'asswned ateirDDess 66-de-

tneanor, *•-but you will- loth much'by.ynnr
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wiftSai d-eir, •odian.oiphaa,’', wpjfca
Georges, i \a ’■
nttinlfeeft,, to-piph«n;lv vflaji Ml. ; Mww»
“'Will pilja |B},d«a|lL{«phApa.i
bm,really<; George,,you Jaw,lhro.wi#g you*
•elfaway—yon willnotget a c«nl,bjt Jier,*’„

>«t kaowJuair, .and .il do.aoi-wiihift} ,|
marry her Toe herself, but nol foft inofißy,”,
replied George, indignandy
.-•‘Very, well air,’', said Mr.Mqore end he
left the room. ■ K: ,}: m>,

“Ah.ha! ray lad, jn.love with.tyadame
Lavall Vqueen, the littlemilliner,” sajd ypung
Tom Moore, addreasjog.&corg?, as the for-
mer came rushing into his father's store one
afternoon after George** conversation aifth
Mr. Moore, “ Ah, ha I George 1 f Is
;

ejihihg^
a'.tidh 36¥h *hereaffiatlhasstowm :it: ; "liiSr-i rtSSUwhifeshe Sfinffi‘Vi^ ,v c •««*'-
* 1 Stnn jumpfeif 4ai^d :fiis'^riV ;Bootf'ki
J?nny's door '

i w •-i-1 *y
PWMpe-.ffiflme.nA FJg)!^.,ilAglMro,J J flffip

wJtSruyn
will answer admirably ftjr BM>-dsy», ftRO (ben
the owner will have-ilr Isuppose.”■ simj 'OWiliy’With a'fileah-
atfcshirfe,' * : > '” A■ • r "'•' '•

v '^fl»')lhbiF ithai‘ridgh;«tth6 i«hlirch they
returnedto JerifiJV'aunts, : ahdvsst' down to
UWaitlhe arrival Ofsjmrtrfriends whom ihejt
were goingld"ifeal to a'few viands prepared
(or the 'occasion,,. ; i .. ,
' After silting. A few! moments,. can
it glanceojil ofthC tfeindow, and seeingthe

they a| the door still stand;
ipg'there, satii;: ,> J ]

'''

]. \
■i“ Why clooftthe driver take that carriage
home!”-' -

11 Well, yes, I suppose I may aswell owf}
op fir« as.Joßt,” said {George with oftnile.’..,
,

“ Qf.courset you .might. What’s ,
dower 1” ~ ’

“Youth,,.beauty,‘apd.a vigorous mjpd.jis
her dowpr,and.thot is,enough for mei”

, “ Th«t,wiil.support ypu„ehl” said {dopre,
“ No, bul that will make, me happy,”,

piled George, . r , :{

..
“Happiness and poverty ate two exact op-

posites, . in my opinioo,” replied, Tqip, and
you wiJl find it hard work toreconcile them.”

“I will,try.” , ~
“ Well, do if you pleas?, and by and by

report progress. I fancy that girl myself,
but I.canpot afford to marry p.beggar. A
wife without moneyis a poor prize.”'

“ Jenny is no beggar,” .wason the George’s
lips in reply, bd> orje hehpd.lime to speak
be wap summoned to attend a, customer,,

‘‘Jenny will, sbow.her,value yei,” n .pqicfp
low, musipal voice behind „biin. and op turn-
ing, he spw Jenny,who bad glided jqqqise-
lessly to bring bun an invitation Jo a party
sbp had just,received for.him, hb)dii)g,anoih.
er ip bar Itand on,which her own .namewal
written. -

~

' She had unintentionally beard ypupg
Moore’s .remark, and well
pieaoing, much belter in,fact than, Gjeojpg?
understood the .meaning,of her’s wbenshe
■aidk. ■J«nny; ,hpr.,ya|ju9.^?i.’,’. ; , ) uuBut a few, dayselepsed ere (be story gat
around that Georgebad been offered the hand
pf the rich Mr. Moore’s daughter, and. bad
d»clm«4r«t..tbni.of Jenny Irving. ,

Same wondered at ms choice, wnnc
considered it out of truelovq, and consequent-
ly true wisdom.

f
Time wore away, and oife yeaf brought

Sd.lba cjay died tip GpPrgb and Jenny,,

B
ng.

.
-

...

One evening, but a few days previpos iip
the fime appointed, they veto conversing
together al Jenny’saunt’s, where she board-
ed. , i ;

“ Perhaps he isaWaißng •thrfi dr‘ddr‘Jof its
owner,” replied Jenny, j '

AVherp.ishe?”
“ Geqrgqlflnojt, andh? pc-

ci/ffesthe' vafy'skme-plade'-Si’hart yoVrioW
sit. Any further explanation necessary 1”

(‘ GeorgeiLenb* I not mej”'Aid he starl-
ing from hjs stent. . i,

“Yes; yqu{,lt was,.my carriage, and I
twvenow madeyog the oytnerpfil,” replied
JeiPPXt.. ■ , .

th . t

>- •■■ «•: nr visansti dt vdwmind? s
1..(

|,„, ,ni MJ
••>' f Set.away-wklffyQij.nyou dirty.lilllfl.begi
gewnoyt •!! wouldhfce to.knaw w.bat'fight
Jouhavfe<o lookovqrahu
«Mr!nrTbeipeaker»as • boy.not n»m»(han
meveoiyearo- old«< nnd(hough '.people- sOrnei(lines called ithandtonieyhmface looked very
harsluihd disogreeobleijostdien.;; i">i

He stood in a beautiful garden, yuM lb'the
taburbs of the -city..and it w»B':l JiJne, citte,
and the lulipswere just"opeiiittg'iheftiaelves
ttf the subshirie. Oh l‘ ft waW'grehf'ijdy to
look at fhern ns thoyho#ed grhtefullyio thell|MJW!nd'fhfeiVhddkkhr
fed' fearhatlori. Thobedd flanked cither slddof the path that cUrvedaround a smallarbbf
Where the young grapeclnsters that jay hid-(Kn among (fie large leases"ffifote a'beautifuljirofihecj for (he ebraing autumiL ' ‘ ' 1r’

~
A white paling ranjnfroni of lhe

9 v,®f this'the lilllebeegar-boy, iq ypdely ad-
dressed, (Je lean,
Tfj -W. j dpi-, flfroid) litfTechildren,,ypu would turned ,*,vyay iq dis-,
ggal from so, repulsive,n spectacle, and yetQod an,d,the angels Ipyed him J, t-He was looking, with all . hisrsoplj.ip his
tjdB, on the. beautiful -blossoms, as .'they
swayed to and fro.ip the summer-wind, and
his heart softened while heleanedhi* arm
on.the fence railing, and forgot...everything
in that long, absorbed gaze.'! Abl .il wasseldom that (he beggar-boy saw anything
good -and beautiful, and it was sad lhni bis
dream should have such a rude -nwakening!.

The blood .rushed .up.tci his face, and a
glance full of evil nnddefiaqcei (lashed lp nia
eyfl*. But before the' hioy could relocta.i)uje
girl sprang out from the arbor, and
ftpp> one. child to the .other. She .was yqyy
6tir, withsoft, hazel eyes, over .which drooped
long shining lashes. Rich curls bung qyer
her bare, white shoulders, and her-lips were
the color of the crimsom tulip blossoms.

*‘How could you speak' sootoss to lhe
boy;Hinldnl'’!she asked,-with alone of-lsad
reproach, quivering through the dweetness of
her'voich. :- ,t I’m sufe-iP don’t rfoany harm
to have him look at the flowers as much as
be wants.” ’ •

“ your carrlagei wbyJewy, I am BU|r-
ptfoed,.ho\v,cama ypu (o hove suck an extep-
-Bive eBlablishmenl j”;-tt8ke(J George. ~ .

“ I bought it, and paid rny ot^n/money
for it- ;

«-

mpapy— ?”., said George, slpydy
filing hefpre ,eqqh|,:yWf J d,,.;aii ,jf
treiglftng (heir meaning. (bx.Jiqjffas.profound-
ly preplexed. ,

“Yes my.dear, ft waa.mine, pew;jt is
ypera, ;iY.9a,ftre.itBpwner, andthere it .stan/is,
subject to .yoprsrders.. .Jf,yflu wft|i. wetyili
drive to

ipar,,.fi9MßWy,i house,- . just,.putpf (ft?
aftetpopo,”, paid Jenny.

, hpqsp, just, eat 9(l, Urn,qjty; j
WfoVA, 3mm steayi- Jeppya”iuettpiaio\ed
George.,.,, . , IIC ,
, ~v4fpb lam 7/ ,*/

,“,VyeUr lhep, MfiPl
yourself. t There> sqipp mystery, bgre-tbAtl
do not understand,”, saidGeorgU-

" 1 itnow yqu don’tunderstandit. apd now
that- 1 have mystified youa.little I will solve

And. then Jenny,
ip,her happiest.rooodt told him hftw ; tbal her
patpotp died whA“-s)w was /quite .young, ,pnd
left.her pepVtlesSi.qnd;in the carepfjiec.aunl,
Who adopted hdf, pnd.that four years ago,
a iyea|thy.,t)ncle in England—her father's
brother—had died, leaving her. his. (qrgp
property, amounting lo seventy-bye thousand
dollars,and that aa tberewa9_,rnuch cpprfing
heiresses IJor lhe.it money,, she had.
to keep the rpetter a secret, and pttss.omppg
peopleas dependantfor, her support uponher

to day,,.so, that,if
wooed stall, it might he forberself, ;an£not
her mopey; ,nnd, ,tbal for: this, reason,she
served an.apprenticeship*0 A milliner's shop.

Well, Helen,” urged the brother, slight-
jy.'rnpirißed'ahd elightly nshaohedi “ I don't

(me to haj'ye'beggars 'gaping oVer the fence.
INooks sofew.” ' ' !v

-<o.*; a o/- yo^rs,;Hin-
lp,n,..:l;nrn,PHf®. Milhe flowers .qan do any
body any goofa we oqghl to, be very ; glad.
“Little Boy”—-and.the child addressed the
beggar-boy ns courteously as if bp had been
A prince,—“ I’ll pick you pome pf the tulips

wait atmoment.” , . . i

“ \Ve shall be obliged to have a plqin wed-
ding I suppose; and commence life In a'snug
way,, for roy.inoqme Is not very large, you
know, Jenny,’* said ; ,
,

“ As you aqy way that is
most agreeable toyou, and ip which we can
live the happiest. Bul^are you not.going’ Ip
take me tochurch iq your carriage!”

"■jin o carriage, perhaps,,though npt prob-
ab(y Jpmjicartiage, as ,‘not yett he
pleasure ofowpiog ope," rppiied Geoirgls. "

, •'Jus\,so'. Wei), then, jiirie
after youf’ . ~ ■ ,

' V
“ Yours I ' That would be a jokeibV a mil-

liner girl, hardly out of her apprenticeship,
td.setTip jrcar’riagebf hertoWp it
off nftpr her intended bn,the day of hbr wed-
dibg.” ’

« Stranger things have happened,” teplted
Jenny. , >

"Ye*, it may be, but the thing doe* not
seem possible, ot at least probableinotir ease.
You were not born to’ a fortune." ~

fflfl Ibdt ever lived !” Sjftr c)2l»w
brother, as.be. turned,away, and with a long
whistle he sauntered down the .path, feeling
.very uncomfortable—for, her. conduct was a
stronger reproof to him thaneny words could
have been;

■ Helen plucked one' of each specimen of
tulips,'and there were' a great -variety! of
these, dnd gave thetrf to the child. ■ His l'aee
brightetted 'es Wo ' :reteived' , lhem,'and he
thanked'het; ' ' ,r v-

£mii£
... >-

DjBc6VfaßY ir*Bt«^KTry.ii.pr6r;: HertJ
has tinddC ah 6f

meniuyiih electricity, and slates that Hc hks
discoTOredieooolum»sly.jthsV!ahßta;.s(te dot
two kinds! bf;electiieiiy. v aee<irdingto'Dttf«ye,
buHhnti fores,..'em

iHe had dlso discorered’tfaaHhun^
«t*lefllflf S.opnlry, He,has mPguelized-ecoAles.

by thunder storms soyep or eight miles ,dis?
(ants: jTJmprinciptenf magnetizing aineedle
ha
wave of the fluid-Wi.electricity ioipar(ed,say:
fifty units ofmagnetic force to the needle, and
the fdfKiMftlite took leh units Trdiff it, ‘(Wen
(he ne*l drVect tvaVe itnprii'led five anifsrj thfe'
erpressiob Would be’so p—lou, l-sp=4B
units b/ bidgnetic force with which the needle
would be magnetized. ’’ These results are of
great importance. ./

Ohi the little girt had'dropped a “ peart
oT'gfeat-pncfe’! into the black', turbid billows
of the hoyslife,and then aHer years should
bring it up, beautiful and hrjght again.

Twelve years had passed. The
eyed , hadgroWtl into a tall, graceful
woman. 1 One bright June afternoon she
walked iwitirher husband through the garden,
for she was on a visit to- her -parents. The
place was a Imlo changed, and the(blips had
opened their lips of crintson and gdld to (he
Sunshine, juktas they had done before. ‘ERfth
denly ihdy’bbsbrved a youfag man inn work:
man’s blue overalls,' leaning over the febce,
his eyes wandering eagdrly from the flowers
to herself. He had a frank peasant count'd-
nance, anil there was sbmelhing in his man-
nor that interested the gentleman and lady.

“Lob,k here, Edward,” sho said, “I’M,pluck h'm spmp of the flowers. It always
does me good to see people admiring them,”
and releasing her husband’s arm, bhe ap-
proached the paling,paying—and the, smife
around her .lips,was. very like the of(j,,child-
likeone->-“,Are you fond of flowers, sir? It
will give me,great pleasure, to. gather, you
some.’’

" Am I dreamingi” exclaimed George,
amazednt a rplaiion from Jepny,Bo astoundf
ing and unexpected, and whichincreased, if
possible, the esteemhe Already had for her
.Who sQuld opncciya so noble aptojecl, pod so
successfully carry it out,

“ No,- Georgs, it is not a dream, but a
pleasing reality. . You. knpw Lsoid Jenny
would:show her value yet. I then referred
tocay, fortune. Of my value aside of that
is not (or. tire to speak. ~ And now, :aaid she,
looking confidently in the face ofhim whose
love she prized;higher {hap all earthly.
urea, " Jenny entrusts to ypq herself,and her
fortune, without any fcarspf her,future safe
keeping., , ,

SipNALS FOlt RaIUVAYS.—'
According Jo a'recCnl. .device, detonating or
exploding signals applied' oh lh‘e|rait§ offail-,
'ways are made with an inclinedend,' inorder,
that they' may be raised at their other end'
when ihe wheels offt’locomoliveor a railway
carriage pass over (hern; andWeb otherends
ofthe signals ore made siiimbly for a slide
to receiv'eand huTd them. Ari'uprlghi'iruhk
or holder, is employed at the side of a fail-
way, in which sevefal detonaiingor exploding’
signals 1 afe plled one over (lie other, in such
a manher that they nriay be takefi from thestrunk or holder keparaiely by a elide or suit-
able instrument. ‘
■n’•• • , • t

..At theGwer-parl ofsuchjrimk pr holder*there is o, slide, .with an opening in its end
suitable for receiving thepu(er end of a signal,
whichhy .sliding, moves (he signal over the.
rail and retains it properly in position (p bo
run on-and exploded by the passing wheels,
or the separate?-SlgHals'tfnay and
placed on the' rails' by other 1abilable form or
instramenti The slide or other, form of in-
strument 'a arranged tojbe proved by a wire,
cord, or otherwise from a distance, so a.8j.0
pura.detqpaling or exploding signal on to a

Tub Cbntbai. Sun.—All scientific men
have maintained that there .must be a central,
ppiol, ifnot a central,sun, around which the
whole universe revolves. Maedler, who is
unquestionably one of the greatest astrono-
mers ever known, bad giventhis subject espe-
cial attention ; and he hasTcbmC to the con-
cluSiotvitbal Alcyanvuvth&pdncipaL.BUtF. in
the'groupe known as Pleiades; now'oeeupies
the centre of . gravity, and isal present the
grand central sun nronnd -which the whole
starry universe revolves. This is one of the
most interesting and important • astronomical
announcements ever made, though it iovery
U.V>’ ihftU but for the eminent' scieolific po-smon or mcr tremor, as
yisionary. Another interesting slalertiem-tn
this connection is made by Mr. Thompson,
one of the physicidns who, with Carrioi;
Sould, Meyer, and others, has largely con-
tributed lowords.establishing the relations
between heat and mechanical force, and who
has eittenGd his researches to the heat ehkii-
te'd'by the sun; which heat, he observes,
corresponds to'a development oT mdchanicat
force, which, in the space of about one hum
dred years, is equivalent to the whole active
force requrired to produce the movement tifall
the hlanelS.

Pbessore op mFihed Gospowdbb.—lt is
WetLjmdfcrslo °d: lha* ihejpresaure.of the ex-

’

' aulie beginnings and,grail*
forward ;

T*nb»Bii^ilUy
vde^

plosion isT»
tidily dies sway #sll
bill this- depends much on- the coi

«• Indeed !” replied JeOny. « Yolirremarks
ana'not calculated W give rile a Veryexaltcd
position In life; trot I will forgive iny future
husbsiid 1 this tirte. -ds he has net yet very
closely ißfvestigaied my'personal hifetoryi Of
One thing I nrti certain, however, and that
affords me no little gratification, yini did nth
marry me tor my money, Untobeggar4s I
am) or arleast wttai Mr. ‘ToraiMoore saw fit.
to designate mR** r

- < . . .r v
Ndlhnig more was saidabout fortunes then,,

bat'George -Itnd !a sudden, aurpriteitn .state
for tiim'; sataething asstartlihgoad unexpit-
ted ns anything could be. ”

• ■*

1 On his bridal morning,'Orhe waatiiessiiig:
at his hoarding’ 'houte. ap'elegaai.icartiage,
with aSptrtiof milk Stopped)St
thb doOrf and springing, fromihis
seat, rang the door bell, and inquired foriMr.
George Lenox. I ■ .•tinu.U .it/. ji
> ’WHw Jfee* thisroeon T 'l engagediaSca n

'triage, 1 bur notnetr-’so nlegantio
this. <i There’s something! wlodgii-sthOoghl
Georger'-■ Going' tbthe donf,'and addniiißg'tbe dri-
ver, hosaid'i'i m L>-rr. ,vi- i

have! mad# sbmemistaW .in'' the
)!'hi» tfi fn-c ,y •t.'.'n

■ thtek'tiotgjlfi" ) 1 c
HThen<Hwwinliybt»tficr*Wv ! .w.-t

-' A DBLictoos Tehpbbanoe
wouldnot live itt'almoit any placo whcre the
yonog'ladies ard nddioied ra tho delicious
Custom, which isset fdnh byon-exchange, as
'follow*: ' ! -

' ■ i
" Quaker yoong ladibs iri ihe Maine- Law
Stales,’itds sirtd,' still continue to kiss Ihelips
of iheyoorig temperance men, .to see-if.they
havb been ’ tefrtipO»ing!'with! liquor; Jdst im-
agine a you,
young lempeI*Blofife"man, with alt thff dignity
of fOtf '6xbdutiSe'Offider, mid ihe> innocence of
W davei'Jvitbthecharge ;--Mr. IkeP.jthefd-
dies-believoyodareiilibehabiuofnimpdring
witb liqiier.ißbd Thay liaye appointed) me'fo
e,xaWfde : 'you jiabeotdiOgf)i6 :iour'estBbli3tiSd

wu willing?l Yob niosl acquiesce,
■Shd) optbt'fo lays 'helr soft
whiid’ aritnroittifttf 'iwit^wiki 1dashesibsfck
hdf,i firm
updfl; hdr tiptop Pinch With her atrgelicTdatodes
litdp'with'a'OTiile

'hetrfct(;>»o^,': pdUi‘yvi9 liieef/aUga»{!n»al«ssdBi
hdbtar'tiprfsoditrtt'ydurdimd Jerusalem j

rhdfdtt* Irbudßea-yptfbydta'dkey’fhiHurrsh j
’fafntat gktsafidf ibdiMaiob'Lw/aniWeßib'tq
«rep|foditl(W'fi h'od r..i „,,n fn-jriico'-. r.'u :

7 \sido#s* are^ffinveS^Scl&io^^ye^’s
fKHf 5 T

Tear sha

1163®* ! nciiv'i'sii'j .* oJ' ;e ■

The young workman lookedninomentvery;
earnestlyinto thdfalr,sWeel (hce; ’*• Twelve 1

this-very month/*'he 1said in' a
voicedeep arid' y« ! uenftilbws nViih > feeling,■•■ l stood here'lfeaftirig ohthis Wllirt^atJirty,
ragged, 'liltfe'beggaY-Bny, and yoii asked irte
this, very question. Twelvdyears’ too Volt
’•(tl'toed (WTpTght r’flofteFs 'lft toy'’ hSttdS/'nnd1ihfeV'rtlddd'W 'ft ’new :bbjP—ttye/ 'rinSl they
'fmvbtoadii’.a rne.'tob.'/f Yoflf fadefias■'bein' a 'limn, ritaHW, nil aloftjg tWi ddffc” h'Atii 1*

T

boy can stand on the.place, and say to veft,
lhq|iigli apd hhia-wdmng

•, I VT *»lr.. -Uflr :v.,K N,J

«&.3"«,0 19IC.(a 8
,
8R®.

'ojd^otk- 1man s words. Wd

,wy^l4j^rW«^M^^U,e.!9^.?rvft‘nd‘
;WidtoA iee;h.bw,gr6{il- i*,(b(j«,wafd tjtpj Jpe
has given me.”.*, ~(,0J !‘

And the setting sun poured a flood of nefy
'tftiypleifgfil SVBF'lhd gniliiJ-'ffiar*«t*w4 1 (here

fliS wHrfifeiff7rfr6v«MmiHwpitf hiirrStidbVer
.the nroqddookih%mifrtWd'afHfe;i''« lAt.

btittteaMiii wmP
wnWitdsmrSMa*/ *f n&fiiis .jcoib h*'

mwsmrtv*

‘"•ftlsa' f.

“Mift JetmylrviagllmpotsiWa I’Jiniv.''i a *^Y^,r«irt <ik«rt3>'ber,pßmer «<sd'tili»is her
•dawfcgeft '■>' Till.-II V, 1 :,! <i! flSfft ‘rmtil

A of v|jomh gnibosl eonI “ Rand slrGclj No. 39,,., )i.'.'vi.000 »i smco
!•-»* THtf>«ifae;ii fAb/>de«r<gwljf»o ttakigKt he,

medtiiMiby sand-
inground a carriage at her own
no doubl shd pay* -iltati Marti 1

, ...

of the powder; With- good,quick powder;
thhpYessure'at the instant the powder is fired
is Immense"; but until recently ncrone has
teen abfeto theas'ure it. Dr. Wv Pv'Wood*
bridge and Major Alfred Mordecai' have been
Recently makingsorneerperiment, at the ex*
pense of the United StafesOrdnance Depart
rtieni,'for fcalingthls point, anhe arsenal in
Washington. ’ '

"

:

With a ball weighing abou,t 6} pouqds,
,aqd a charge,of 1J pounds of'Dupont's can-
non powder, the. greatest pressure at arty in-
stance on the interior ofihe gun at one inch
from (he breach, varied between 18,000 and
2l,0()0 pounds per square inch. Alone,(pot
from the breech iho greatest .pressure wps
only.about 8,000.pounds; at two feet, about
the ,same,; at three .feet, about 6,000 j aod.nl

. fouiieel about ,5,90.0,p0unds.. The pressure
of a small quantity of Hazzardl? rifle ponder,
ittredio-a cavity, from which there was,abso-
lutely noeacape, ,was not sufficenl to.burst
•be boxi-tbe airength ofwhich vy as.estimated

. sufficient to sustains, internal,.pressure of
-aboutilthOOO.pounda perrsquaroinch. These
.•fifths are interesting, os they servei to ahow
- howthemetai shbuld be-dislributed iniasling I
canhatv;imd also to remove the belief w.hich
dkrdiWtWrtiiig prlroticai meri thai one grain of
powder "absolutely confined .would exert an
thfinite fbrec. ■',i; " " ’’. ■■■

»S«To iKDV«AiB<-,MAhh^°s
pure wax in a. c|earvJs.dlp, .anil 6,W.50fl

• brush;, cover the amatbfe npit(. two, qr, more
..toaia*. -...Whemperfeet(y. ? congealed, holt] m
■red tot'iron plate joslflparienough s,tp.cat(;e
ihß'wajttQ iinkinlaitbunmarble,,.,Thastoee
•uninarfaleihusircaled •jUlnevurJoseilS'Cpl.or
itind HiiWhile willtemaid so* Bjf.lhe stpne.pr
ntnarbfe «hoald beconfa sajled; .yvilh idi|L:»ed
■'imoheitsTMiy; bo!washed wUhounthasligbtest.
injdry. Thiranoaosticpretossisepplioable <

■'(6 ktußcO and plH»tor>!erel»,Tiwliich;talier'
'■hfiy’Then'be'fbeely'iwpesed itonthe.whether

'dhdVjl VilrdViUsfjPlihyj hndlwber old Writers
1 m fcnd’to'tmei ofth*M secrets of
lhb ‘ifAtgn hreserWtftW 1dflhe (ioiDted decdra-c ctli4S, '6f l! 'Po»iiel? ,4ndT!fllidu-

MSMUtfl* fW^5 ' ffnsC -
•' ““ ‘C'l *lout*,; ;ui

*

r. - I" • I

The Book of Thanks.
'• 1mstsovexed and outof temper With

.b™##fcUfe IWi%H-lw&«»&'
i t Jim

“ No, look over.py •*,

, ‘.J:\Vba‘> M shrgpr
tiff uunffg, r.tlff,(eevei ofp ,copy.J|»Blt

ip a ropndtext hand*
...:"Wrf L4J^wirM«Tk,( ll»b.TO3 IWj&rcsgli ,WlfefSffle mjhttttngffit®,

ff •

" Well," rfnei*.,
«WW&* turning.down the, leaf," Efipfc.%
g99d ft'!wp, «vAprJ»f|!’’

. ■ . ; ~.

i dpyoffMff dasfn in the book t”
»9id;£s?ffl,«{i»(l Jpokffg over hi? shoulder with
««ss»rtorttj>u i« /.!'■

~ ‘,‘r AU,.lhe(kffdßPs£ Ul?l ever are shown me,v
Tflu vW(ffliwoD4er. ; hpw.many thcy ore! Xfind p.ftteftt idesKofgopd froff marking iheff,
dew,ff;ji-l,dp,iffi rprgel tbem as! plight do if
I. Itpated ffffj jnaepwry, so I,hope (hat

when I am cross,
or ppi pf tempcr, ,

! almost always feel good-,,
humptsd jgaipifi only look over ,tpy book."
„ “P. sort of things yon put,

Ceciliai . “-let me glance over a
PW .■ : .. ,V ,

“ Mrs. Wade asked me to spend the whole
day pt. her house, and made me very happy

- indeed.
“ Mrs.Phillips gaye me five shillings..,
“ Old Manha Page.asked after me every

day when I wpsiill.” ,
/‘Why do you put father and mother at

the top ofevery page I" asked Cecilia. . ,
“.Oh, they show me so much kindness that.

I cannot pm, it all down, sol just write their
names lo remind myself of my great debt of
love. I know that I can never pay it! Aiff
see what I hnye put at the beginning ofmy,
book, ‘ JQpery good gift u from above
ibis |r to make me remember (bat all the,
kind,friends whom 1 have were given to me
by the Lord, and that while I am grateful,to
iheff, 1 should,, first of all, be thankful to
Him.” ,

; I think that such of ray readers as have
ability and time would find it a capital,plan
to keep a Book of Thanks ;|and, may such
as cannot write them down yet,
of remembrance of past kindness in their,
bearU ► . ~ ;

—Wdrhan 5s indeed a bright and!
beautiful creature. Where she is there is a
paradise is not, there is-adesert.
tier smiles inspires love, and raise human na-
ture nearer the immortal soqrce of its being.
Her sweet and-tender heart gives life and
soul to dead and senseless things. She is the,
ladderby which we climb from earth to beav-
en. She is the practical teacher qf mankind
and the world would be void without her.—.
Man is itiwreck, wanting her—miserable and
unhappy—his daily existence a walkingshad-i
o.w of-humnnity., Man would be bard, and
unpo|ished:granite without woman. In her
what ;Oiiw««.m and loving heart, in which
springs such a well of affection that no ago.
can freeze!—rShe is more a celestial than a
terrestrial being—charming,pnd amjftble as a,
girl, dutiful as a wife and glorious as"a moth-
er. She is,ft balsam of man’s life—his faiths
ful counselor ftftd pillow. She. can impart
all the pleaSures of friendship, all the enjoy-
ments of sense and reason, and all the sweet,
of life. She is ihecomfortelr and supporter
of,man under his cares and misfortune, and
the b'.tler blasts of adversity.—Kelmer.

Cold Regions Extending.—lt is well
known as a matter of history, that when
Orosnland was discovered, it possessed a
much wnfrm'dr climate than it does at present.
The ice-packs havi been extending south from
the polar regions for some centuries, and the
northeast coasts of our continent are much
colder than they were three centuries' ago.The!cause 1of this is not so very welt under*
Stood,'the fact only Is-known. It is believed
by sortie portions that there is a greateddy in
some part of the polar ocean, which some*
limes changes its dilution, and by drifting
large icebergs'from,'one place to another,
changes the climate bf those places whence
they are drifted by thb presence ofsuch mas-
ses of ice diffusing their low temperature to
grert disitirtcesi In tfte monih of Joly lapf,
the'White Serf was blocked up with’ huge

■’otal if ‘ ad the ' imerce'of'AN
ich never bap;
Islands, snow

(e of July, the
4 before;

If- ibis drift of ice'continues- regnlarlyToFa
few seasons, (be coasts of the White Sea will
become as inhospitable as those of Green*
land now a re.—Scientific American,

■ A •DtsGcs'rnW Ha bit.—lt is no, mark Of
h gehtlerrianto swear. The most worthless
arid Ovit, Ihe refoss of mankiod, (he drunk*
ard arid the prostitute, swear as well as the
best dressed and educated gentleman. No
particular endowmentsare requisite to a fin-
ish to the art' of cursing. The basest aid
meftriestof mankind'swear with as much tact
and skill ns !,the' most refined,* - and he that
wishes-to dOgradehimself to Ihevery low*
bat level of pollution and shame, should learn
'(0 he a Common swearer. Any man has lat-
ent enorigh to leßrn to ourse God, and impre-
cate perdition on themselves and their fellow*
rnen. ’ Profane swearing .never-did any man
any good. "No naan is*the ificherr or wiser,
dr'happier for"it;■' ■lt riommenda no one-fe
any society.’ “ It is disgusting to the-refined,
.iibominahle to the gqod. insulting to (h OB6
‘wfitiiI whqmM we associate, degrading t 6 thp
, UnprOfitable, needless and injuriousfo
society, arid wantonly to profane His' narffe,
Wcall His.venjjeapce down, to ! CUrse, Hlifi,
and ib ipvpke Hia vengeanbß. peVtiaps' of dll
offences the roost awful in the Bight dfGod.
. A jolly fellow, had on office next toadoc-
tor's. .One- day., an elderly ganilemaa pf
thei old, foggy-afchool, blundered into,the
widngiSbopl,.

. ...I
1’ ; , j,,is

“ Don’t livehere, 1’ soya P———, who waa
llvtidKeclribble over some important' pipers
threadtookiirg‘djr.l r- ■1; *»nOiNhpuglw thw*vfrd4 hiooffloe.’S

Ko* •eKtttl'doOltiP' <• »!>d ~.1 a.'i;,-..
. >ii»t'pfßyf'sir,'caoryou tell mejhaathedoctor

? "di n -j j ,v- Biv

■ ,n : i«ta»- newr^-beanf iof
'ih’lheTficinttyi; buttho-story > ifras,. ihauDr.

r »Xj_i_aiaMh‘ffe!i(entd to *de:P—**---fo* itfael.■ ; to. think, belter of iti ■


